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Chatham, April 29.—Hrsjop 
Ronald’s new propeller M«ry R Roberfc- 
aon xvas successfully launched here this 
afternoon, about 2 30, from their ship
yard. She is a handsome, staunch craft. 
Her machinery is built in Hyalop & 
Ronald’s best style on the ne»' compound 
principle.

8tratf.»rd, April 29. — At about 11 
o’clock this morning, the tine brick resi
dence of Win. Easson, was discovered to 
be on tire. The firemen were qu ickly 
on theapot and by fcheirefforts pre vented 
the fire from spreading into an adjoining 
lumberyard. By the falling of a c hi mney 
throe men were badly injured, one dan
gerously. The furniture was nearly all 
saved. The load is about $2,000, parti ally 
insured.

Mark n am, May 1—A very destructive 
fire occbrred here to-day. Several houses 
havd been burned.

Sarnia,May 1.—The schooner Jennie 
fini ham, of St. Catharines, capsized in 
a suddensouall on Lake Huron, eighteen 
miles from Fort Gratiot lighthouse. Capt. 
Duncan Graham, one of the deck hands, 
and the cook, were drowned; the re
mainder of the crew were saved. The 
vessel lies near the beach,and will likely 
be recovered.

Clifford,May 1 st.—During the storm 
last, night, Mr. Coddle’» house was struck 
by lightning. One end of the house was 
partly torn down, and the clock and 
furniture damaged. Mrs. and Miss Coddle 
wero both struck and badly burnt. Dr. 
Crandall is in attendance. We under
stand his patients are improving.

Ainleyvillb, May 1.—The bam of 
Walter Goveniock,near this village, wi 
struck by lightning Tuesday night last, 
causing coniderablo damage to the build
ing, and killing two pigs in a shed 
adjacent..

Berlin, May 3.—A young man, aged 
15, named .Rodgers, son of the Postmaster 
of Bloomingdale, has been suspected for 
sonic tune of opening money letters in 
that office. A few days ago the usual 
trap was set for him by the Post Office 
Inspector, and to-day a marked five 
dollar bill was found on him. He was 
immediately arrested and placed in gaol 
here. He acknowledges having abstract
ed 838 from one letter.

Fort Gabby, Manitoba, May 3.—Ice 
has been jnovmg off gradually from the 

► days, the recent heavy fall 
f first in six months, has ten- 
‘t up the ice and increase the 

volume of water a good deal ; but to
wards Moorhead and Breckon ridge 
rivers, it is gradually falling.

Yesterday and to-day a number of 
Volunteers belonging to the first-expe
dition, got discharged, the time of sbout 
fifty being up. The 200 which came up 
with the second expedition serve till 
October next; five of the discharged men 
married yesterday.

The St. Paul and Pacific Railroad are 
provided with ties, iron and other ma
terial to complete their line from Pem
bina to Winnipeg, simultaneously with 
the construction of the North Pacific, to 
the frontier, which it is said, will be by 
November first.
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The Dominion of Canada Rifle A sso-ciS. .“d.mrt-otu-n. w w„ek ,
havH decided to send twenty pickednmrk.mento^imblea.mth,.ye.r. They
will be selectedfrerotot«yRme,, sent from 
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick «,d 

& Nova Scotia, ton from each. All tl.pir 
expenses will be

A DESPATCH from Madras says that a
fri ’Utfnl hurricane has. swept over that
ci y and vicinity, destroying an immense cicy anu j, The jama at
M.rî a^K-ated at one million 
pound, sterling. There has also been a 
great loss o£ life.

Mr. Van Every of ColUugwood, ,» at 
present in London, making purchases of 
all hay brought into oar market, for 
shipment to Thunder Bay, st winch place 
the article fetches as high »«*40£®r v,n- 
The price paid by Mr. Van Every ,s 
from #12 to $14 per ton.

A TELE.ir.AM from Washington stales 
that a bill has passed the Senate, provid
ing that on and after the first of July
next, tea and coffee shall be placed on 
the free list; and the duty paid upon the 
same in bond shall be refunded. This 
is gratifying news for tea and coffee 
drinkers.

A violent thunder storm, eccom- 
panied bv lightning, passed overCoUmg- 
wood on Tuesday evening, causing much 
alarm. A party of men who took shel
ter in a shanty down the railway track, 
were struck by the lightning, and three 
of them were so seriously injured that 
it is feared they cannot recover.

Tiih London Times alluding to the 
attitude of Canada with regard to the 
Washington treaty, censures the conduct 
of the home govern aient in its treatment 
of the Dominion, and hints, that it might 
he beneficial to the world if England 
wero to absolve Canada from her alle
giance to the mother country.

< in Tuesday evening Miss Macpheraou 
addressed the scholars of Galt Collegiate 
Institute, at present boarding at Dr. 
Tassie’s aud Mr. Sabine’s. Her address 
was explanatory of the object she has in 
founding the Home at Galt, and was 
very clear and pleasing. ■ After the ad
dress the scholars sent Miss Macpherson 
a complimentary letter containing the 
sum of nearly 840.

A British Columbia paper says : A 
young and pretty girl was thrown from a 
liorso at Bacon Hill. .Did she faint and 
wait until a male biped ran and picked 
her up T Not she ! The little woman 
leaped to her feet, gathered up the skirts 
of her riding habit, headed the flying 
animal off,caught and led him toa stump, 
where she remounted him and dashed off 
again before you could aay Wagon-tire 
Bill a dozen times. She is the right sort 
of stuff for a new country.

There are great complaints from the 
lumbermen of Michigan as to the in
sufficiency of water in the streams to 
enable them to bring down the sàw-logs, 
and on some of the rivers this is so much 
the case that work is suspended. Of the 
stock of logs put into the Saginaw and 
its tributary streams during the past 
winter, estimated at eight hundred mil- 
lion feet, it is not likely that more than 
half will be got ost. And in Minnesota 
the state of affairs is little better.

U1TITED STATES.

Minneapolis, April 29—Advices 
ceived from Oakdale, on the Northern 
^Pacific Railway, on Saturday, evening, 
announce the wholesale murder of 
family named Cook TheX murder 
supposed to have been committed by 
Indians.

Washington, May 1.—The Senate 
amendment to the House bill,abolishing 
duties on tea and coffee, making the bil 
to take effect on the 1st uf .Inly next, 
was c«incurred in by a large majority on 
a division—Yeas 7, Nays being refused 
—in the House to-day. The bill now 
goes io the President for his approval,

IVithin two hours after the passage of 
the bill repealing the duties on tea and 
coffee, it was signed by the President.

laid in the hold so long it has become a j 
terribly offensive mass of decomposition, | 
the odour from which pervades the air | 
for a long distance. The two men who# 
remained aboard of her all winter were ! 
Captain Meyers, who is half owner of 
the vessel, and a young, man named ’ 
liâmes.

Divisions Courts—1872-

>*catorth. Jan. 25. March 28, 1 
Clinton, Keb. 1. April 1, May 31. 
Ainleyville, Jan. 23, May 21. 
Winsham. Jan. 16, April It*. 
Wroxeter, March 26.
Exeter, Jan. 27, March 30, May 25. 
l>im ;annon, Jan. 30, Ajnil 2. June 3. 
ltaytù-M, Jan. 31, April 3, June 4. 
Courts open at 10 o'clock, a. • .

Post Office Savin;! Bank

One of the best evidence.*! of the pro
gress of the Dominion in material wealth 
am! prosperity is shown in tho exhibit 
made by the Post Office Savings Bank 
"'"f*,!1’ establishment. In the year 
ÎY_ there was received on deposit .«.M2 
51,, and 1*70 6,1,11177,7,; in
tone years to an increase of'.Mill percent.;

"S;1*1 j" 'W7 the balance wa 
£_!>!...** it',for ldToil was»2,4lT7 “jilte. 
or equal to’1,2(10 percent, so that there
was,a deposit actually left in the l.amls 
ol the Government at the end „f three 
years, equal to »KI per rent, on the 

m me'. 'm/7' "r r"""‘V numbers
eenO.WJl» lias item represent» the 
savings chiefly „f ,|lfl mechanics and 
workingmen of tho country, ami it is 
certainly au evidence of tho carefulness. 
and providence of that class. But this 
by no means represent, the whole amount 
of then-savings, fbri„ nearly every Town 
ar.d City in the country therearo Savings 
Hanks and other Institutions which pay 
Ï. tlu,n '» allowed ny the
l ost Office Department, and in these at 
least an equal amount is deposited, 
these exhibits arc eerlaiidy very satis
factory and show that in material pros- 
penty Canada lias reason t„ be proud of . , 
the high position whi, I, she maintains.

To it. Wallowàng.
Never was a paper lieraldol i ,to ex- ! 

isteuee with such a flourish uf line j 
sounding sentiment as the new T.,rv 
organ, the Mail. It was to be a model 
paper, never abuse anybody, and only to 
deal with principles, and that, Joe, in 
tones of numeration nnd good/ sense. 
Alas and alavk-a-day- this ànr.lo <»f
Sodom, like all other rotten things has 
just been pricked, and all its beauty, all 
its tine, Uiglx flown, morality has disap
peared. It has, in the few days it lias 
lived, already become as vile a traducer 
of honest upright men, as the meanest 
Tor? sheet in t he Dominion. The attacks 
made upon Messrs Blake and Mackenzie 
by this high Strung T ,ry paper have 
been truly disgraceful, and now that it 
has shown its true colours dismissing 
both truth and honor, mir friends 
throughout the country will do well to 
give tho Mail the go-bv. If it takes 
delight ui abusing ,rmers, the latter
are not required to imult their own 
feelings by reading such abuse.

In making a f<5w roma.'.s in the House 
latu iivri.nl at 
oil, Mr. Mac? 
ly that if the 
Imperial re-

t, seeing they
to meet the

Special Notices.

fi V..,led—James t|'!'
Also, linker; of K|< 

Vomlen.ii'd .«Iilk.)

—OiumrL and 
•Bv a thorough knowledge of the ipenUioriR of diges- 

carelul. application of 
lerted cocoa, Mr. Epps 

‘ a delicately 
which may save ns many heavy 
ril fisrri.t linotte. Made simply 

Milk. Each linkage is label-

id ivitrildon, and bv
-v vrv-iwrt it-;, of well - - —......... . . .i.vided • nr breakfast tables with a delicate!

■it.li polling Wat ilumœopathic Cheiuls**, 

Milky Cocoa, (Cocoa and
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BRITISH Xl2TD F0ESIGN.

Rome, April 30.—The Pope to-day

Eve audience to 3,000 citizens of Rome.
9 made an address, in course of which 

he stigmatized unbelief as the scourge 
of modern times.

>!T, Mâf2.—Adyicce from Zan- 
I 16th April state that the Island

I visited by a terrible hurricane, 
and fifty ysespla of all 

k or stranded* on tine 
i of Zanzibar tfcw yery.

-Aj^a waa ogtima-
r* - . ^

which
by the is»- ^ 

> their homea^ ^ 
violence M 

ated country.

Some Boston geaius thinks Lake Erie 
will dry up eventually. He says its 
shores are constantly washing down into 
the lake, thus reducing its depth, and if 
this process continues, the time must 
conic when the upper park of the lake, 
which is scarcely navigable now in rough 
weather, will cease to be navigable ex
cept through a very narrow channel and 
when even the middle and lower portions 
will cease to be covered with white sails, 
and "become a vast marsh where the wild 
alder and swamp whortleberry will grow.

In speaking of the Hon. Mr. Holton, 
in the House of Commons the other 
night, the Hon. Joseph Howe indulged 
iu the following choice utterances. “He 
would like to knowhow that gentleman 
dared to ’have the effrontery and insol
ence, and the utter absence of decency 
and propriety, to make an attack upon 
any loyal gentleman in this House. That 
gentleman was a - Yankee from his coat 
tail tii the tip of his nose : his very nose 
was Yankee. , He had neither the style, 
nor look, nor manners, nor the art of an 
Englishman.7'

About ten years ago a young man 
named Sloane taught school at Morpeth, 
County of Kçut, where at the same time, 
he carried on the study of medicine un
der Dr. Sutherland. He graduated at 
Ann Arbor, and was licenced to practice 
by the Canadian Board. Subsequently 
he joined the American army, and after 
tile war was over went to Japan. His 
conduct there may be inferred from his 
rapil promotion, for two or three moutlis 
■ago he returned to America as surgeon 
to the Japanese Embassy—tho most itu 
portant renresentative body of Japs that 
has yet visited oar continent.

The Country- Safe.—Tho Brantford 
'trier gives the members of tho Ontario 
[eminent a most excellent certificate 

ir. It says they get up at ti 
ruing to attend to public 

>ly ought to satisfy
____ Affairs of the country

could notbo in better hands than it is ; 
aud we will go our button dollar that 
tbe Corruptionist Courier would not pay 
such a splendid compliment tfo these 
•Grits” unless it xvas absolutely true. 

If the Ottawa Bacchanalians would take 
a |eaf out of the book of Blake, Mac
kenzie, McKellar & Co,, the Dominion 
^ouhl have far brighter prospects.

TÏ56RK i< tin «lisftailwd condition of the bodv 
in which l>r. Wheeler'* Compound Elixir of 

Vlio-nlmt- s and t>li*%v«, in.tv Ik* nsed with
positive lieiicfit. Being-ft Cheminai Pood and Nu
tritive Tonie, it avis physiologically iu the same 
manner a» our diet,. It perfects Digestion, As- 
Kiniilation. *nd the formation of healthy blood. It 
sustain* the vital form, by mrpplyinfr the Waste con
stantly going on, of nervy and muselé, «h the rostilt 
of nii'ût-Tl an l |,hv*i- d ex-rtion, enahl.np mind and 
b »lv to imd-i-_'o «rr-at UiHiv without fatigue. It* 

Gîtions broken .down 
by fast Hvlug and 

rv, it* efleet being 
rg.-ui* of the body, 
-iit.ial t"> cell for 
i. m ust for all time

COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYF0PH08PHITE8
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

prevu ration hi honoraolv .acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it ha* been 
ntmduced / and the rapidly Increasing sale is the 
tient guarantee of the estimation in which it ia held 
by the public.

The Syrnp will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stag* ; will give great relief 
Bnd prolong l«fe in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchiit*. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Enfargementof 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia. Rickets, Feeble and I rregwlar 
action of'the Heart. Local a»d General Paralysis i 
Aphonia or Lows of Voice. It wtileore Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, ami restores the blood to purity and health'

Sold By Aootheosrles.

Price. 81-50 ; Six for $7,50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Sept. 4th 1

gTOCrS EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
H* be* in general use for the peat two years nd 
living the beet satisfaction, as may be seenbytes- 
thîmafals from many of the leading houses in Olitarto.

Goderic’ 1.

Court of Revision.
fPHE Court of Revision for the Town 

of Goderich will meet at the Coun
cil Chamber, on Wednesday the fifteenth 
instant, at half past 7 o’clock, P. M., 
for the purpose of hearing Appeals 
against the assesment for the present 
year.

JAMES THOMSON, '
Town Clerk. 

Goderich, May 1st, 1872. 1315e

on the excuse ni:V.le f;>r t
whicli Parliament was < 
kenzie hinted very n.-.tur 
delay arose on avc iiint 
quests, it waa likely tlxe 
by the Ottawa Guvernui 
are even now mi pre-par
House. For delivering himself thus th 
Mail denounce.! Mr. Mackenzie in the 
most blackguard style, saving, among 
other things, t liât lie is “a small man 
intellectually,” that his form of attack 
is “nasty and moan, ' that lie would 
not scruple ‘‘to pick your pocket,” and 
that he is *‘a small minded individual.”

If our contemporay thinks that this 
st.ylÿ of writing will improve the ti n 3 of 
the press of Canada, the sooner ho is en
lightened <>n the subject tho better. It 
is simply disgraceful.

A few days ago Mr. Blake was assailed 
as a man who had mastered “the tricks 
of a Yankee Auctioneer."’ while Mr. 
Crooks, tho Attorney < louerai, was 
spoken of as one who “does not know the 
difference between a misdemeanor and a 
felony,” ‘‘ignorant of constitutional 
lair,^’’“ignorant of criminal law,” “a recog
nized failure” and a gre.it ileal more that 
ia low and menu.

We say again that instead i f being a 
model for other papers, tho Mud is the 
most outrageously vile and violent paper 
we know uf iu the Dominion, and wc are 
sorry to say this, because otherwise it ia 
tlio best printed sheet on our exchange 
list.—finn-kviUr liri-f.nl>. r.

CAUTION! CAUTION!!

TO THE Vl’RI.ir! OF THE BRIT
ISH PROVINCES OF NORTH 

AMERICA.
I >„».r niosi ro*i'f*ctfnllv to acqv.aint the publie of 

the British North Ame* 'an provins that in Mav 
hist l eausej the bn«in- . at 80. Maiden Lane. New 
York, for the sale ot Uot.T.ow ay's Pills and oint
ment. which" were up to tint, time prepared By 
William Brown, now deeensed. to he eh-se.l. I re- 
cr« t to sa v that 1 have reason to know that, the 
management of the late business had for some years. 
nn-1 in manv wav*, twn most corrupt, and it mav 
he that the Pills and Jïintment were not prepared 
with tha* care 1 have always desired 

Those who do not wish t«> be ile.ieix-e.l by buying 
•pmiou* medicines.whvh are now likely to emanate 
from the States orelsowhere. b'l^ to possess them- 
svlvfs of the trennine Holloway’s Pills and Ointment 
maanfaetured» by me in London. England, 
will do well to see thst each pot and box Wars the 
British Government stamps on which is engraved the 
words "Hollownv's Pills and Ointment,** and that 
the address on the l.yhsl i* 533 Oxford Street. I»n- 
don. where onlv thevaie ma-mfaetnred.and in no 
other D*rt of the w irld. The retail prices are on 
the labels in British currency, and not in dollars and

No rerireseninti»-e nf mine will ever travel throtiRh nnv ,-srt of the British Pro-inres, or the Unifeid •st-'t-s. either to sell or to take orders for my Pill* ar.l Ointment, and ns I have reason to believe that 
ntterni'ts will iiro’-nldv 1»c made t-> deeeive the nnb- 
li<- in this wav bv peisons eallinsr upon medicine vendors, falselv r"t>resentins that lliey are aetitis 
forme, and witli mv knowledge and consent.I deem 
it advisable to put the public on their guard 
agiinst any sncli dweptiona.

I most earnest lr entreat, all those who may read 
this advertisement that thw be pleased. 1n the pnle 
lic interest, to romnnmicate the purport, of the same 
to their friends that they mav not be defrauded of 
their money by purchasing worthless imitations of 
the genuine Holloway's Pills and Ointment.

I would ask. as a great favour.that should it come 
to the knowledge -if any person that spurious medi
cines are being made 'or sold in my name, he be 
pleased to Fen»l me all the particulars he can collect 
respecting the same, tliat is to sav, the name and 
a«1dre-»s uf the vendor who is selling the spuriona 

odi»-ine*, an-l likewise I lie name and address <»f the 
lull’s-- in t he I'lilted States -ir elsewhere, which 
lav have siinplied them, so ast-» enable me. for the 
rotcetioi. of the i-ul-lic. to institute pro<-eeding* zainst. «cell evil doers, ,md I engage to reni tine rate 
!-rv tiainlsonndv anv person who may gix-e me nnrh 
iforma*ion, the iiitoiinants'a name never being

Ice-Bound.

SCHOONER AN I» TWO MEN 
HURON ALL WINTER.
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Fr<m the Port Huron Commercial. 
After » four months’ battle with the 

elements, drifting about upon Lake 
Huron, buffeted by the ice almost aa 
rudely and continuously as though she 
were sailing upon an Arctic sea; alter ad
ventures and experiences wild enough 
to furnish the materials for a romance, 
the schooner Goble, with her faithful 
little crew of two men, drifted down the 
lake before a favouring breeze, and 
about noon on Friday hove to just “out
side,” with her tattered old flag flying 
gallantly from the mast-head, and lay 
there waiting for a tow with as much 
ppareTit unconcern as though she had 
5ly just arrived from Chicago after an 

p-x ordinary voyage. The tug Martin,
* which had been cut out of the ice in 

BlackARiver in January, with the hope 
that she would be able to do something 
for the relief of the castaway—a hope 
that was long deferred—was soon at her 
side, and within a short time the 
weather-beaten craft was lying at a dock 
in this city, out of harm’s way, and only 
requiring a moderate amount of repair
ing to make her ready for business.

The two men who composed the crew 
were the captain and mate, and they 
went with the vessel wherever she went, 
throughout all the winter. Sometimes 
they w«»uld be quietly hemmed in by the 
ice, only two or three miles from the 
shore, for days at a time, and then 
would come a wind which would break 
up the ice and send it aud the vessel 
drifting away, wintil all piled up some
where ebc, the vessel being prevented 
from stranding by the barrier of ice which 
had formed along the shore, extending 
into decpWater. During the early 
of the imprisonment, those on the vessel 
suffered Quell from cold, their stove 
being brofcn so they could not build 
much fire but when tho ice formed so 
that theyfeotild reach the shore they 
obtained Mother stove, a good supply of 
wood ‘andplenty of provisions, so they 
could^et long very comfortably.

Their Jfeans of communicaticn with 
tho sh|re >ere uncertain and variable. 
A few tiiis only they were able to 
venturi, at with a rude hand-sled they 

I brinfcack whatever articles they 
“ ’he vessel lay most of the 

wo or three miles of the 
twenty-two miles from

iin immense cakes and 
jlake kept them there 

>, when it broke 
ors set sail for the 
aly in the nick of 
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Twenty years experience in using 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved 
them to be the most effectual remedy for 
coughs, and irritation of the throat 
caused by cold, or unusual exertion of 
tho vocal organs; public speakers and 
singori will find them most beneficial. 
Tho entire freedom from all deleterious 
ingredients renders Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers, or Cough and Voice Lozenges, 
a safe remedy for the most delicate person, 
and has caused tItem to beheld in high 
esteem by all who have-used them. Sold 
by all medicine dealers at 25 cts pur

Virtue. Virtue rarely passes mire 
cognized liy the world. A few distorted 
optie.3 may fail to recognize lier features, 
but it would be .as easy to conceal tin 
face of the noon-day sun under a mask 
as tohido her resplendent features. And 
so it is with the “ C ui.uli iii Pain De
stroyer:” every on«'who uses it speaks 
in the highest terms ot its virtues and 
pain removing qualities. For rheuma
tism, neuralgia, colds, cholic, cramps and 
summer complaints, it has no equal. 
Bor sale by Druggists and* country dea
lers. 1’iice 25 cts. per bottle. 40

The all-gone feeling which people 
sometimes speak of, is caused by want of 
proper action of the liver and heart.— 
"These may lie assisted, and the bowels 
regulated, by t‘<iu‘.n 1‘anj f’H.f.t in
small doses.

Com and flour are staple articles; but 
not more so than Johnson'* Anodyne 
Liniment y where known. It is good for 
children or adults, for any internal sore
ness of the chest or bowels, and the best 
Pain Killer prepared under whatever 
name.

Carelessness. — Many persons ne
glect tht-'t* horses’ health and condition 
until it is too late, when at a trifling ex
pense arid no trouble Urn liorsu might 
have been saved if attended to iu time. 
To all who may have occrsion to use an 
article of the kind ivo w. ..Id confidently 
reeommend ‘ Darlvv's < nditicn Pow
ders and Arabian Meavt lemedy;” it is 
withotifedonbt the Vest * preparation in 
use, as thousands who ; e used it tes
tify. Remember iJie n:v >, and see that 
the signature of Hurd »v Co., is on each 
package. Korthnip A Lyman Newcas
tle, Out., proprietors for Canada. Sold 
by all medicine dealers.

«on Ii.ivp i-fisoii to Ih*üpv» tlial 
hr»* hi fii il’-.-rivr.l Iu 1 Hiving spHrimi* imitation* of 
thru»» Mf»1i ••ii.f*. he xvilMowHI to semi me. in • 
h tfiT. to thv aililn"%:«t font (which ran do at a 
••list of »i\- «‘«‘ills in !"• f :!;:••) our of the lnKiks of in- 
*t ructions vliirh arc a fit yeti 1o the «; roe I vromiae 
toexaminc il ah«l *civ .1 rcjilv, silting whether the 
Mfilirincs are "••mime nnml .o that if *|»iirions hr 
nnv npjilv to the |wr-oti urom whom he jm re based 
tlvii t • lvive his mom >• returned.

Chenii'tsan'l lirng ",ist - wh««desire to olitain the 
Meilienes<vm he siivpli'd :it tlie lowest wholesale 
I'rir.-s in o'laiiliiies of ii-it l«-ss thAn £'20 worth, viz., 
R<. t'-il.. and 34-, ii.'r dozen Iwxes of Pill* or 
pots..4 • lintni' iit. iM'tt, without discount, for which

VISITING CARDS
Jl^ EATl.Y Printed at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
at Cily Price*.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Standard Scales.
KOR SALE ALSO.

ALARM CASH'DRAWERS,
MARVIN S CELEBRATED SAFES,

TROEMNER'S COFFEE & DRUG MILLS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS 

Ely, Balch & Go’s Celebrated Hoesdk Fork» 
C IMPOSITION BELLS, ell sizes.

LETTER PRESSES, <fco-,«fc<3. 
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

FAIRBANKS AGO.,
93 MAIS ST., BUFFALO, S. Y.

FAIRBANKS &CO„
1311 BROADWAY, NI W YORK,

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
118 MILK STREETBOSTON. 

Goderich, Feh. 22nd 1872. ew988w52m

DUNCAN’S
SARSAPARILLA

Great Heallh Restorer of the day
. , TT*trike* at the r«j«»t of all diseAaea. through lie 
,lf X wondertol power in restoring the Blood to

With gre.-it ,rupeet.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

THE MARKETS

Gi.dkrii h, Mav 7th. 1S72.
Wheat* (Fall) y i u»li.............. si vs w 1 r.«
Wheat.(.Spniiy) bu-h.. . 1 22 (n1> I 2.»
Flmir-tpcr bil.).................... il ufi •> no
Oatd.yOush............................ 0 40 Uù O 12
i’caü, V bush........................ t i".2 US 0 •;.".
Barley] V bush..................... u i« <> 6o
Potatoes. bush................. o up o «'.■>
Pork, JVI lb..................... 4 ", , UP imi
Hay pur Vm......................  20 ou < r ^4 <K)
Chickens per pair................  V •_•:, uP u m
lilllttr.%4 IÎI.............................. II I"; Uf) Ü ||"|
Kggs. F doz. (mipackc J).. <> uo w/; <1 12
Beef........................... ............ 0 (.«4 1. id

Dy .Special Tvlv"r:ipli to/lie Signal.
Ci.intun, May. 7* 11, Is"."2. 

Wheat; (Fall) per Imsh ...; yl 2., up V «W
Wheat.(Spring) per bush.. I 20 W U ««»
Flour, (per lu i).................  t> 0*1 uP 0 SO
Oats, per hush........................  11 flu up 0 37
l’casc*, per l ush......................  11 «»> uP If GO
Jlarley; p r l.Gsli................   «I ".O UP <1 :>0
Potatoes, per bush ........ o ,'.(i ufi i) ÜO
Butter |h_t lb.........................  o |4 uü ,1 14
Eggs^pov «loz. (unpacked). . If 12 up U "1
Clover Seen..............   1» DO UP *. 1*1
Hay,.....................................17 VO (.. 0*1

Wovdl'................................  2 VO UP 2 25

Slakuiu 11, May "ïlli, IS72.
Wheat, (Fall)..........................ç| 2» ’’ 0.00
Wheat. (Spring) per biisji.. .. 1 20 ” 1 20
Flour, (per lirl). ....................b do ’* t> U'f
Narleÿ, )ier bush.................. . o .'12 " 0 .1
Oats, per hush........................ u . " 11
?6ase, per hn-.li..................... u hi " ti Go
PoCitvcs, j’er busli.......... . o .‘,."1 ” d do

Butter, per lh........................ 11 11 " 11 V,
^X*.l*er «lu-. (UTipieL,-!).... o it •• o imi

5*yv• " -■ -■ ■ ‘11 i .2 - ir .«>
“®wi........................................ 2 V0 “ 2 2'»

Xioxtreal, May. ti il."|!S"2.
Wheat. (Fall) 7» l.iish ......... sD mj I !->
WhejR, (tipriii”) y bush....... O Oil < r 1 4o
rlour,(per lu!,).................... «: 10 i.r 7 uo
■itrley, hush..................... .2 <-r o
Oats, y hueli,....................... o 30 i»r o :.„•
1'Ose. bush......................  O s."' i.r v VI
} •'tatoes, p bush................ n -o' <•' «• S .
**urk. |i l,U|........................... 1 . vo ,< 1". Vo
Butter, if u,............ ............ » 1,; .1 vo
Bïÿs, iÿ «ly-. (uiipavU •.!). .. 0 _o i-r u 20

STOP THAT COUGH 
-.DON’T DELAY.

On* irr,k /onr ifov.iiml II mav he fort lafe.f’nmmimp- 
tiim icitk its Iona train of xafrlie* f.« trnnhnq ta carry 
you lo the long haute of it* many victims who have 
ijont before.

IIow can you stop It ? Where is the 
remedy ?

Allan’s Bung Balsam can produce more 
evidence of real merit than any other 
article for the; purpose. It is sold every
where by Druggists and general Store
keepers.

Read,the following extract from a 
letter received from Mr. S. E. Burwell, 
a well know merchant of Ontario.
Messrs. Pf.kuy Dams & Son,

Dear Sirs. — Last autumn I was suf
fering from a severe cold which settled 
on my Lungs and produced a distressing 
cough for which I gave trial to a numbe; 
of Cough Medicines but without any 
benefit. 1 at last tried one bottle ot 
AllanVLvno Balsam,which lam happy 
o ho able to si ate gave almost immediate 
relief and performed a perfect cure in a 
short time.

Yours truly,
fS. E. Burwell.

Finsall, Ont., March 4, 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills.

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE ia UNFAILING 
in the cure of ail those painful and dangerous 
diseases to which the female constitution is subject. 

It ni-ni vraie» all excess and remove* all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma" b« relied on.

TO MARRIED LOUIES

It I* peculiarly Hinted It will. In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with rcculariU’.
7 /•,?/, shavut not be ta or n r-y females during the
f in ST THREE MONTHS "f tregnaaey,as they are 

brin gen Miscarriage, but atony other lime they

m HllOnse* of Nervous and Spiral Affections,Fain in 
,l,e I kick mid Limbs. Faiiyuc or slivhiexertion.Palpi
tation nt the heart.Hysterics, and White*, these Pills 
will effect a cure whu all "ih*r mean» have failed, 
and although n powetlu! r jinedy. ilonotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hnrtfulto theeonsti-
1 p!!i Idirection* in the pamphlet aroundeach package 
which should he carefully preserved.

•IfiH MOSES, NEW TURK, HOI.K rROPRIKT?>6.
1 00 mid 121 cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
jtJ l.viiisn, Newcastle, Ont., general agents for the 
IX» minion ’will insure a bottle coniatningove» SOyill»

NORTHROP & LYMAN
Newcastle, tï .xW.,getoere 
liants forCanadr

15-.^;,I,I m l.loilertchkiy Parker CatMeand 
F. Jordan ; Uanliner « Co., Bayhjld ;Ja*. 
Hc.ul.iiin. Kogcivi le; J Pickard,fc. «ter J. H. 

X*i mi he, f Minton, H.Se cord,Lwckoow|B. Hick- 
*.m ;$-:Lfv«h, rod sK Medicm- iWel^re.

<: in aim lnii PAIN
LU.

DESTROY-

healthy state.
For Scrofula, Nervous Debility, all Disease* of 

♦he Skin, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Sc.urvey, Bronchial Affections. a«»d Chest Com- 
plainta, its effects are roarvellous.

There is no disease arising from an infectious 
state of the atmosphere, or impure water, against 
which it is not * safeguard.

Price, One Dollar Per Bottle.

Wholesale Agesls.leetrrel, 1V4SS. 1ERCEB MO., leetresl

SOLD BY
G. Cattle, F. Jordan and all respectable 

Druggists. 1315 3m.

It will 

as the hear test

from many of the leading hoi-------- - -
ot congeal in the coldest weather, it is 
snlteMetortbe lightest sedUilMt, sswell

chines iu use.

TESTIMONIAL
From the Joseph Rail Machine Works,

I consider Stock’s oil cheaper at $1.®
*----- Yours r-----

F. W. G
than olive oil at 80 c

mctreit?*110”' 
IN, President.

For sale only by
H. PARSONS & CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents, 
1312.

TOW-ELIAS AND LINDL8Y, at Ml Arch St., 
U Philadelphia.. Pi., and Dr. McMlchaeL M 
Niagara Si.. Buffalo, N. Y. are making unpersU- 
elled cures of Cancers, Tumors and Ulcers.
WO KNIFE, NO CAUSTIC, NO BLOOD, LITTLE RAIN,

GREAT CANCER ANTIDOTE*,
For particulars address either of the above.

^ 1315-31”.

LOST.
mwo Notes of hand, one made in September 
1 1171, by James D. Smiley for $55.00 to John 8L
Barr: the other in October, 18TL t«r Thomas 
Welch, of Wawanosh, for $50.00 te Wm. Barr, furm- 
erly of Ashlield, both due a year after being made. 
Tide, therefore, is to warp all parties not_ to nego-

lue—to

PUBLISHED BT S. 8. WOOD & Co. 
1 Newburg, N. Y.. mt$l per. annum

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
The Books and notes of the estate o 

Mr John Harris, Insolvent, are left with 
Mr George McKenzie for collection by 

J. F. FINDLAY,
Assignee

Hamilton, 25th Sept., 1831.

"TOM

18718.
NEW

COMING TO

THE Sobecriber wi»he»to inform the public thst ho I 
1 lately carried on by
Mr. Megiw, on the Market Square, (BihiHl

And having added thereto e 1 
TEAS of the finest quality, SUGA

SPICES of sU kinds, CROCKERY * <
CHINA TEA SETS, --------

Also • quantity «*____
DRY OOODp, READY-MADE CLOTHUfO,

and small wares, which will, and shall, be soli «
FLOUR, HAMS AND BACON AIWA» «

S. P0LL(

Goderich, April 27th, 1872. lSUHy.

DIRECT IMPORTS'

|t j

TÏTHITE LEADS, ••GENUINE.” “NO. 1," “No.
W 2," and “No. 3,'’of this brand are unsurpas

sed for body andjbrill iancy of shade. Packages con
tain nett weight. The public are warned that cer
tain other brands are lf^bs. short in every so-called 
25 pound package.

Examine the brand and do-not be put off with in
ferior paints. The best is always the cheapest.

Sold by respectable dealers in Paints throughout 
Ontario, and to dealers only by •

ELLIOT & CO.,
Toronto.

Tor mto, March 22nd, 1872. 1310 6m

Blue Cotton Yarn

Orange Cotton Yarn

One Case SmaU Wares

Hosiery

Hats and Caps in Great Variety

Parasols, Black and Colored

Black Lustres, Capital Value 

Tamiese Cloth

Henrietta Cloth

Beautiful Twilled Prints

Godorich, April 30th, 1872.

Ti(otio,Gii| & Brace Railsaj
N"OTICK i* \ ereby given that the map or^rikn and 

book of reference relating to the Coarse and 
Direction of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, 
(so far as the same relates to the section thereof 
from the Connty Line of Wellington to Gorrie and 
Wioxeter Station), and the land intended to be 
passed over aud taken therefor, required by the pro
visions of the Statute in such case made and pro
vided, have been dulv examined and certified, and 
copies thereof deposited in the office* of the Clerk 
of the Peace fortheConmv of Huron, and of the 
Provincial Secretary for the Province of Ontario, 
and one copy ha* elso been delivered to the Toron
to. G rev ani Bruce Railway Company and is de- 
posited in thejr General offices at Toronto.

• Dated this Twenty-third day of April, A. D., 1872.
W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR, 

Secretary T. G. & B. R. Co.
lS16e.

THti “BRADBURY”
4?IA.7STO,

ed forfinrply
kmansISpSd& 

warded t, by

I NOW. IN TH» MOST UNPRECEDENTED 
namlnity, admitted by the Musical Profession 

of the City of New York to excel the Pianos of all 
other makers.

IN POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS
EQUALITY OB' TONE, 

and is rapidly superseding the once famoas “Chick- 
erings<£ Stelnways** in the Mansions of the wealthy 
andin the Concert Halls of the Professionals.

The Immense popularity of the BRA*' 
BURY PIANOi» accounted for iti 
on its superior merits, belngjn every 
perfection of the most skllle" 
highest meed of praise has 

those best quaUBed to judge, in\tyllng it» the moat 
*erfect instrument that is now

PRICES RANGE FROM { 

according to amount of carving and finish,

T.J. M00RH0USE
AGENT.

The imsf. unexceptionable •‘Testimonial*” from 
well known names, both Canadian and American 
can be seen at the store of the argent.

North Side Market Square, 
Goderivh 21st Sept. 18 sw

4 S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
« ■• wi ll and favorably known, relieving 

thotisauds from pain in the 
Sole, Back and Dead, Coughs, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, 1 dysentery, Bowel 
Coin plaints, Burns,

Scalds, 'Frost 
Bites, 

eùc,
TI,.- Can vlian Tain Destroyer has now Veen be

fore ilie public for a length of time, and wherever 
used is well liked, livrer failing in a single instance 
tu give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
have never known a single dissatisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all aie delighted with its operations, and 
.-.peak in the highest terms of its virtues and magi
cal effect. 'j _ , ,We speak from experience in the matter, having 
tested it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
sotTennjr from any of the complaint» for which it is .mmci.dcd.inajydcpend upon it being a Sovereign

i*<lv.

6Ut V heat. (Fai:> *> l-u-.i.............^1 "4:1
Whentji. (rSiHÜiv) V li, ... I
l'"-urJ(lW b'u rvl;................... 5 30
Bar ivy. ÿ Vu.-U..................... u d
Oats. H buv.i,............................ 0 43

• Peaae, V bush......................  o 7.»

Buttir,.# Wrf-.s*.......... r. 17
0 je

The astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroy.-r in curing the diseases for which it is recom
mended and its wonderful effects in subduing the 
torturous pain* of Rheumatism, sold in relieving 
Nervous Affection* entitle it to high rank in the list 
<»f Remédies. Orders are coming in from Medicine 
Dealers in all parts of the eountr* tor further SUD- 
pii-s, and each testifying as to the universal satis
faction il givey. *

TlvM’aiu liau Pain Destroyer never fails to give 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it as 
Physicians order and use it ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it.

Price, onlv Twenty-live Cents per bottle.
>25?-Sold in Goderich, by Geo. I 

F- Jordan; Gardiner & Co.
Jas. Benthum, Rogerrille; J.
Exeter; If. Combe, Clinton; S. 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; i 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec.* 29, 1871.

H 1RDWARE.

JOHNSON & KERR,
HAMILTON ST.

SION OF THE

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
Having completed their Fall pur

chases of

SHELF ib HEAVY HARDWARE.
Are now prepared to fill all orders with 

which they may be favored. They 
respectfully invite attention to 

the folio sing lines of Goods 
which they are prepar

ed to sell

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

NAILS

Of all sizes and descriptions, very cheap. 

GLASS
All sizes from 9 y 7 to 40 x 30.

X
BOILED and RAW OIL,

VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 
COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 

WICKS,

SLEIGH SHOE STEEL,
•Il the leading sizes,

^ CAST STEEL, » fair assort-
BAR A HOOP"mO N » good assortment, 
CAST STEEL AXES from $1 upwards, 

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, • full 
" assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
rod AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COIL CHAIN, TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 

SHEET ZINC tod CANADA 
■PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 

tod W00DSAWS F RAM 
■ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 

and MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

A very choice assortment of

/ABLE*DESSERT KNIVES

A7 W. Sr Jr &iY's-

AT W. Sf 2. EATS.

AT W. Sf J- KAY’S.

AT W. tf J. KAY'S.

AT W. Sr J. KAT8.

ATW.tfJ.KATB.

AT r. Sf J. KAY’S.

AT W. Sf J. KAY'S.

AT W. Sf J;KAY’S.

While the sleek is omnplete tod 

REMARKABLY CHEAP.
A" Splendid assortme

ol the :

I Subscriber would

su_
«iqyy*.

ÜÎ2;
in

-«••a?

8>* -=
■ ' lit*

ABR.

of
Markets 

Sept 31st, 1871T.
•'•Wi -A

|- ->i<r
1»■ [Jr; J

BRITISH 
Scotch and ■ BagÈfiE’-tSïslis*

A*»

SHIRTS, of 
i AND GKNRRAL

AT W. Sf j. KATS.
131».

THE EMPORIUM.
J. C. DETL0B & Go.,

ARE NOW UI RECEIPT OF THEIR

INCLUDING DRY GOODS,READY MADÈ CLOTHING, / /
BOOTS AND SHOES, _ ________ -

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
EXTRA VALUE IN

GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, j
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS.

m

tailoring department
They hare » First-class Cutter and the beet of Workmen.

J. C. DETL0R & CO.
Goderich, April 23rd, 1872. 1314.

Patent Grooved Iron Harrows.

ü.!

Merchant Tailor, ■ j-»..
Was arrived hoes tnmO.
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-

DUNLOP, ri Air
..." . j--' ‘V- j!<ss.

tW xeim usd from tieB-q-r?-- $. icrf-T* -
-u\r:y.di-I*>ii :

-

which hlsc
rcall and te* fhe Stock mi

t Street. OgÉH lux’s (ItidL
le Ich, S4th Oct. 1871. IS

H.

ÏRN
lie the heifaeÉ» W:

1 CLOTHS,
1 TWEEDS,

10VBR00AUNtlffi
**•&£*?■ b,0w,*,
KNIMINe , ./WM* .. ^,Ay

, 1 .
««te...Apht teli edf— -df—.
-«^2:. ..

V»-

Jnne. 28,

If you a set ol narrows want 
All others to surpass, 

j uat call at Strachan’s Blacksmith shop. 
Be sure yon bring ihe cash. [Only •18]

JO]

in Ivory, Buck-horn, Cocoa aud Bone_
Handles. A complete jmsodment of.
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from the best 
•English Makers,

ALBATA and ELECTRO-PLAT- 
- |BD TABLE DESSERT & TEA 

SPOONS and FORKS, ELEC
TRO-PLATED BUTTER 

COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRUETS, very suitable for 
the approaching holidays. 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
andlCHISELS, SPEAR & JACKSON’S, 

TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL and 
1 U1P SAWS. A complete aeeortment 

of-WHITE, and RED LEAD, dn
PAINTS AND C0L0BS.

PAINT, VARNISH and WHITE 
WASH BRUSHES. MANILLA, 

and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE & 
PACKING. GRINDSTONES, 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
'REVOLVERS, and CART

RIDGES, DQUBLB and 
SINGLE BARREL 
GUNS and all the articles 

7 . usually found in a well
.elected Block of

There’s none with them that can compare 
For lightness, strength and size,

The Judges said at Smith’s HUl show, 
They well deserved First Prise.

Goderich, Feb. 22nd, 1873.

=te

LATEST 

W. J.

CAMEO]
pic

-f.

PRICES
TO SUIT

REDUdED

HARD TIMES
AT D-

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SEA80NABL1

F EROUJ

—I !

MAKING.

" A-w#e*S*-
'

J


